
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
Gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem ctlectualiy, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcrs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
miiy ruiueuy ui lis muu uvui pro-
duced, pleasinc to tho tasto and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and SI bottles by all leading drug-cist- e.

Any reliable drufjeist who
way not

.
have

. -
it on hand will pro- -

acure it promptly tor any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
tubstitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO OAL.

teUISVILLC, Kt NEW YORK.H.Y.

GARTERS

Settle, cil5fl
1 PILLS.

Bick Headache and relievo all tho troubles loof
dent to a bilious ctato of tho system, saoh 00
SDlzzlncsB, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Pain in the Bide, io. While their most
pemarkaule success has been shown In curing 4

jaeiSache. yet Carter's LltUo Live? nils tat
equally valuatlo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisannoyinKComplaint.whlle they also)
correct all disorders ox thestomacb. .stimulate the
liver and ronulato tho bowels. Even If they only
cana

f,&cbthey would bo slmoatprlceloss to those wna
suffer from thlB distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thoirgoodness does notond here,and thossj
vraoonceiry wemmu uuu iiiuatj.iiuopu.sv.ua-Ahlainsoman-rwavsthatth-

will not bo wil
ling to do without them. But after alleles: head

''Intliobanoof so many lives that licro In whera
venuxe our great boast. OurpllUcuroitwhlla
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Mis exo very Bmsll anil
Tory easy totako. Ono or two pills mako a doso.
They are strictly vegetable, and do not gripo or
purge, nut uy uxoir genua acuon mease an. wutr
usothem. In vials at 25 cents s live for $1. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER fflEOlOINC CO., Hew York..
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

lefty. CURE.B
Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore

friiront. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee,
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction, 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., ears :

"Snfloh's Totalizer '.SaVjE-- MY LJFB? 1
consider itthebextrem cdyfor adebUUatcd smlem
1 evtr usea, i or iiyspopsia, Liver or idnoy
trouble It excels, l'rico 70 cts.

HILOH'S, CATARRH
&V5SV

REMEDY.
Have you Catarrh? Try this lleracdy. I twill

rellnvo and Cu-- e votl. Price Ui CIS. This In
jector for ItsBuccesBfultreatmentiafurnished
free. Shlloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give eausiacuon.

For aale by O. H. Hngenbuoh.

I am seventv-sevi'- n veals old.
and have had my age renewed
at least twentyyeari py I'leusc
of Swift's Specific. My foot
and le? to mv Knee was p

r innins sore lor two years, and pmsictans s ic
i' .ould not be cured. After taking fift en small
I jttles S, S.S. there isnot a sore on my limbs, and I

va a mw Iaiu nn tfEHhA Yh H fft- YmVouhtto VBSS 8 SOB
fall sufferers know wcin

l n our wonderful remedy. Ira F. STitfS,
Palmer, Kansas City.

IS A WONDERFUL
UF.MRnV emedallv for
old people. It builds up
tne general neanu. 11 v

im on the blood mailed free.

SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,
Atlanta, Ga.

XJI. GAWDEK'S

UTEiT PATENTS- - ?t 7 .SFWITH tttCTM:
"ST MAGNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. flW' SUSPENSOKT.

tt!U tart vltboal mdleiDS ill VTdlnt.i rsnltlBf frsl
Ttruxttloa r brain, ntirvs force, sicei.ca or Udlierctlos

Itimeaa, laoa uor, rbaumallam. alduar. lirar and biad Jar eaa
pialuu, lama bats, lumbaio. aclatica, atn.r.l IU b.allh.auTbla alaotrU bait aentatn. h...k,i tMn....-.i.- a, .1
elbtra, asd ftrai a aurreut thai ll UiUBtl fall bj Us vaaral

D.UO. and Mill -- n .11 nr th- - .h.,. Ala, a
Thonianda hi,. h. .....a ,M.

arada of taillaaaiala la Ibla asd avarr alhar atata.
Out now.rful liupro'ad LlElTHlr M nkM)KT If It,
!(?;" I''""" e'r",k "IHlHKUIIa SOU (

Saad IHilratd lauptlau, t.tUd, (r

ivxjiirv BiijacTaio oe.,
No f Tgadway, NEW VORM

MGR. SATOLLI'S MISSION

He Comes to America to Found
a Canonical Court

HIS POWER PRACTICALLY ABSOLUTE

AVliltt the Arrhblsliop tiny Must lie Ac
cepted as tlio Order of the Popo lllsli-op- s'

l'owers to bo Curtailed Dn Mo- -

(llynu's Case Again.
New Your, Deo. 17. Much contro- -

tins existed since the arrival oi
Iversy Satolli in this country a? to
his mission and the exact relation ho
holds between the Pope and the Roman
Catholic Church in tho United States.

4.1... l afr.. -- .. a. i. -

In thl9 city it cim now bo told just why ho
came here, the circumstances which neces
sitated his coming, tho Immediate object,
and the ultimate design of his mission.

I am surprised," said this reverend
gentleman, "that so few should be aware
of the significance of Mgr. Satolli's mis-

sion here.
Stated as briefly as possible, ho Is the

delegate of the rope, with absolute au-
thority to act in any case which may be
brought before him, and which otherwise
would have to go to Rome.

"The reason for his coming is this:
The United States, as well as every other
English speaking country, together with
Japan, India, and China, are mission
fields. As such they are governed from
Romo by the Propaganda Fide, which,
however, always submits its decision to
the Popo.

In the United States there is no en
forcement of tho canonical law, for the
reason that here thero is no canonical
court. 11 Germany, France, Poland,
Spain, Italy and other countries these
courts arc established.

They stand between the clergy and
nonie. In other words, instead of apply-
ing direct to Rome, as we do in this
country, tho clergy who have grievances
appeal to these courts.

from them they may nppeal to the
Pope, but only after a decision has been
rondered.

If the Catholic Church In the United
States should govern itself, Romo being
only the oourt of final appeal in cubes of
law, the work of tho Propaganda Fide
would be materially lessened. And not
only that, but there "would bo greater
satisfaction to Roman Uathollcs In this
country.

"Tho Pope has given ovidence since his
election in 1878 of the greatest breadth of
Judgment in all matters of national im-
portance.

"He is willing that the Catholics in
any mission field should govern them-
selves as soon as they indicate an ability
to do so.

"He thinks that the United States has
that ability now, and the ulti nate design
in sending Mgr. Satolli here to found u
cunouical court.

"The court will consist of a prelate,
who who will 'bo the judge, and several
expert canonists. It will have the effect
of curtailing the power of the bishops
over the clergy. As it is now, the bishop
has almost absolute power over his
priests.

"He may suspend a priest, as Bishop
Wigger suspended Father Corrigan a few
years ago, without a trial. Under tho
canonical law, which is not in force now,
but which will bo in force when the oourt
Is established, this cannot be done. The
United States will then have ceasedito be
a mission field.

"At prosent Mgr. Satolli, while not 'the
Popo of America,' as he has been called,
is absolute in his power. What he says
on any groat question must be accepted
as final and as the dictum of the Pope.
Father Corrigau's case, as well as any
others which may be agitating Catholic
circles, cannot go to Rome while Mgr.
batolli Is in tho country."

CASE OF DR. M'GLYNN.

Reports from lome 8uy the Deposed
Prlrat U tu llt ltoilitttuted.

Eosie, Deo, 17. The statement by
Archbishop Corrigan, published in a Now
York paper in September last,in regard to
a settlement of tho differences between
the Church nud Hov. Father JIcQlynn, has
received full confirmation at tho Vatican.

The news of the reconciliation has pro
duced the happiest impression at the
vaucan, wuere rniuer jucuiyun nau
ulways beeu a favorite prior to the differ-
ence with his religious superiors. It can
be stated on tho highest authority that
the Pope has given special power to Mon-fcigu-

Satolli, Ills Hollness's Ablegate in
America, to settle the case.

IN. H. Tariff Ilerorm league.
Boston, Dec. annual dinner

of the New England Tariff Reform League
was held at the America House last even-
ing. President Hrnry L. Tierce was pre-
siding officer. The speakers were Hon.
Charles S. Falrchild, Secretary of the
Treasury under Cleveland, Hon. Harvey
N. Shepard, Joslah Quiijoy and William
B. Rice, late candidute for councillor in
Massachusetts.

Convict Kscapes from Olllcvrs.
Philadelphia, Dec. 17. James Stew

art, a convict, serving a sentence of five
years in the Eastern penitentiary for
highway robliery, while being taken to
court by Warden Cassidy and a keeper to
receive an additional sentence for another
robbery, mado his escape from his custo-
dians,, and has not been captured.

Would Not Consent to a New Trial.
JicnsET CiTr, N. J., Deo. 17. Charles J.

Peshall yesterday sent lawyer John J.
Furey to Prosecutor Wlnfield to ask him
If he would consent to a new trial for Ed-
ward Halllnger, four times sentenced to be
hanged for the murder of his wife, Mr.
Wiuneld answered no emphatically.

To UstabllsU a Coal Slarket In Germany.
Pottsville, Deo. 17. Capt. John A.

Schweers, chief of tho Reading Coal and
Iron Company's pay-ro- ll department hero,
has been appointed tu represent that com,
pany in its endeavor to establish a mar-
ket for Its coal in Germany. Ho will
shortly sail for Berlin.

Preparing for an ISloctrocutlon.
Sinq Sinq, Deo. 17. Preparations nre

being made at the Stats prison here for
the electrocution of l' red McUulre Mon-
day next,

Carlisle for Secrotury of the Treusury.
Washington, Deo. 17. It is said in

high Democratic circles that It is almost
certain Senator Carlisle will be the next
Secretary of the Treasury.

THE SOUVENIR COINS.

J'lrst Sixty Thousand Shipped irom the
I'hllnriclp.iln. Mint,

Philadelphia, Dec. 17. The first sixty
thousand of tho new Columbia souvenir
half-dolla- were shipped yosterday
from the United States mint in 'this city.

Tho first delivery of ten thousand coins
left on the 9:80 express for New York city
in possession of John F. Shrlver, repre-
senting Colonel Elliot F. Shepard. Tho
remaining fifty thousand, including the
"$10,000 beauty" and three other valu-
able pieces, were placed in tho hands of
the United States Express Company con-
signed to the at Chicago and
left on the Columbian express over the
Pennsylvania railroad at 4:25 p. m. a

Colonel Shepard's coins wcro not deliv-
ered until after an order from the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, through whom the
transfer was made by the World'H Fair
Commission, had been received.

The 50,000 destined for Chicago occupied
five kegs in sealed bags marked $5,000
each. On the head of each keg was nailed
a label marked: "Columbian Coins.
10,000 half dollars. Assistant Treasurer
of U. S., Chicago, Ills."

Each keg was scaled in such n manner
that tho seal must be broken in removing
tho head.

Particular attention was devoted by
Mint Superintendent Bosbyshell and his
assistants to tho packing of one keg
which was distinguished from the others
by the word "Special" marked in blue
pencil on the head.

Thero were live bags of coins placed in
this keg as in the others, but one of them
was marked "$4,998 instead of $D,000."
This indicated the tho omission from its
contents of four dollars, one of which Is
the most valuable piece of its denomina-
tion ever produced.

These four were tho first, or "$m,uui
beauty," the 400th, l,402d and l,892d
coins of the new issue. These pieces, on
account of their extraordinary value,
which Is estimated at not less than $15,-00-

were placed in a separate package.
The general agent of tne united states

Express Company declares that no espec-
ial precaution will bo taken to guard the
consignment to Chicago against loss by
robbery or otherwise.

One of the special coins, It Is reported
has already been sold for $10,000.

MAUNA LOA IN ERUPTION.
Hawaii's Yulcnnu Threatening Destruction

to Property and Lite.
San Francisco. Dec. 17. Mauna Loa,

the great volcano, of Hawaii, is in erup-
tion nrrnin ntul r.hrpnt.pnst t,ll destruction
of the villages of IIUo and Wa Wulkia at I

its eastern base, and extensive plantations I

of cocoanuts and cane.
L. A. Thurston, a member of tho Ha

waiian Legislature and late Minister of
tho Interior, who has arrived here by
steamer Australia, brings news of the
overflow. It was contained in a letter to
him from Ililo, and was brought to Hono-

lulu by steamer and handed to him Just
before the Australia sailed.

For flvo days previous illuminations had
been on a grand scale, and the whole
country was shaken by a prodigious earth-
quake. Even in tho neighboring district
of Kan there were heavy earthquakes and
Mauna Loa for a distance each way of
more than CO miles, threw a weird light
over the ocean arid country round about.

The earthquakes commenced on Friday
morning Dec. 2, and increased until even-
ing in force, and increased in noise from
that time on. It was feared tho entire
village of llllo and the neighboring town
of Waiakea would bo destroyed and that
the plantations surrounding them will be
covered with lava.

NICARAGUA CANAL BILL.

To De Keportcd to the Senate Next Week
Senator Morjruu Sure of its Pussutfu.

Washington, Dec 17. The Senato
Foreign Relations Committee continued
its discussion of the Nicaragua Canal
bill. Tho full committee was present,
and the main features of the bill, namely,
the Government guarantee of the loan,
was again discussed at length, but with-
out arriving at any conclusion the com-

mittee adjourned.
Tha bill will probably como up from

day to day, and, by the middle of next
week, it is expected that it will he in
shape to bo reported to the Senate.

Senator Morgan is confident of its pas-
sage.

MR, BLAINE AND CATHOLICISM.

Ills WIfo Sajs lie IIs No intention of
Jolhini; tlio Itomau Cliuroli.

Washington, Deo. 17. This letter has
just beeu given to the press:

Washington, Dec. 10, 1892.
Mrs. Blaine, in reply to the many let

ters of anxious inquiry sent to her ou this
subject, asks mo to state tnat tnere is
not the slightest truth in the report that
Mr. Blaine has entered the Roman Catho
lic Church, and that nothing could bo
further from his thoughts or intention,

It should be needless to state that
Father Ducey has never been at the house.

James (J. jjlaine, Jit.

Kuepor McNamaru Dismissed.
New York, Dec. 17. Keeper McNa- -

mara, who allowed Kyle, indicted for
grand larceny, to escape Thursday, and
who was hugged by a woman to prevent
him from following Kyle, has been dis
missed from tho force by Wie Commission-
ers of Charities and Correction. During
his twelvo years' employment at tha
prison, this is the first serious charge
brought against him. J

lleatty tu Have a Hearing Monday,
PiTTBBtmo, Deo. 17. No effort was mada

yesterday to have Robert J. Beatty, tho
alleged poisoner of Carnegie's non-uni-

employes, released on ball. JIU counsel,
W. J. Brennan, hus decided to . take uo
further steps In the matter until Monday
afternoon, when Beatty will bo given a
hearing.

Ileport of'a Marriage Denied.
Vienna, Dec. 17. It is officially de-

nied that a marriage has taken place be-

tween Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, and
the Princess Helene Louise Henriette,
daughter of the Count of Purls, and
ooiisln of Prince Ferdinand, whose mother
is related to the Count of Paris.

Three 1mrg for Young; Duller,
New Youk, Deo. 17. Charles Baker,

the young man who represented himself
as an agent of Dr. Purkhurbt's Society,
pleaded guilty to uxtortion in tha Court
of General Sessions, and was sentenced tu
Suite prison for three years.

Gen, Itoaeirima About Hie Same,

Washington, Dec. 17. Gen, Rose-cran-

condition is about the same this
morulng. The General, on accouut of ;an
abnormal appetite, is Hiifferlug at present
from uu attack of indigestion.

MORE ARRESTS LIKELY

Members of the French Cham-

ber May be Prosecuted.

DE LESSEPS ET AL. PLEAD INNOCENT

Chargeii Aenliitt the Accused Directors-Prem- ier

Klbot Concrutulatoil fur the
Stand the Government lias Taken l'arll
iu the Greutest Incitement.
Paius, Dec. 17. Tho pollco are making
wholesale descent In search of docu-

ments and other evidence for use in tho
prosecution of the Panama canal directors
and others accused of complicity in the
frauds.

Armed with wnrrants of search, the
pollco visited the premises of tho Panama
Canal company, and ulso the promises of
M. Thieree, of the firm of Thierre & Com-

pany.
Besides searching Thlerco's premises

they searched those of his partner, M.
Propper, who had joined with II.
Thicreo in refusing to enter into any par-
ticulars about the 20 chcoks to bearer,
which tho company had' given to Baron
Bclnach iu return for a check for 8,1)90,-47- 4

francs, drawn by the Panama Canal
company.

!' i!0 checks were believed to bo the
ke, to the mystery of corruption and
xraud.

The pollco also searched the residence
of M. llerz, who is alleged to bo deeply
implicated in tho Panama schemes of
Eeinach, and who was with Rcinach
shortly before his death.

As yet no warrant has been issued for
the arrest of M. Ferdinand do Lesssps. It
was decidedto muke the urrest at a meet-
ing nt which" M, Ribot, the Prlmo Minis-
ter; M. Bourgeois, Minister of Justice;
the Procurcur General and the head of tho
Criminul Department wero present.

The prosecution of MM. Charles de Los-sep- s,

Fontano and San Leroy, who wero
ariested yesterday, will be entirely dis-
tinct from the others.

The papers assert that four more im
portant arrests aro Imminent.

It Is reported that tho government will
ask tho Chnmber of Deputies to authorize
the prosecution of a number of its mem-
bers.

The Presidents of the four Republican
groups waited upoiL M. Ilibot yesterday
and congratulated him upon the decision
of the government, the firmness of which
Is generally approved In the lobbies and
the Chamber Itself. Its lirmuess has se
cured for it a decided majority in the
Chamber. Only the members of the
Right and some of tho Radicals dlsappruvo
of the government.

The arrested Panama Canal directors,
when arraigned before Magistrate Fran- -
quello, protested their innocence. They
were committed to the Mazas Prison.

Jules I'icard, president of tho Suez
Canal company, has written a letter to the
president of the Paris Agents de Chango
saying that the shareholders!!! the Suez
Canal need not be alarmed over the ar
rest of Charles , de Lesscps, ns the Suez
Canal company is absolutely certain to
prog 'i's tiausluctorily.

Thi- - i li.ir,ei against tne olllcers of the
comp in- - on wnicn summonses were iv

s.'ived, and ou which they now
have liu-- arrested, are that they have
joiutly made use of fraudulent Imaginary
credit; that they havo dissipated capital
entrusted to them for a specific purpose,
nnd that they hnv Indled others out of
part, or all, of lUar r ians of living on
their fortunes.

These offenses come within the roach of
seven articles of tho penal code.

Tho penalties to which the heads of tho
Panama Company have made themselves
liablo, should the theory of the prose-
cution bo established, are one year's
imprisonment at least and five years at
most, and a flue from two pounds to one
hundred and twenty pounds. The con-
vict may also be deprived of civil rights
from tho day on which ho leaves the
prison for five years at least, and ten
years at most, and be moreover, forbidden
to vote at legislative, municipal or other
elections, to carry arm to act as guar-
dian.

The accomplice is liable to the same
penalties.

It is noteworthy that tho accused par-tlo- s
in this case are not to be tried for in-

fractions of tho laws regulating financial
and industrial companies, but under arti-
cles of the common law. Tho theory,
thprefpre, of the prosecution is that the
Panama affair was a swindle from the
beginning. The original concessionaires
aro sheltered by proscription.

Paris is In the greatest excitement over
the arrests, and nothing else is hoard on
the streets or In public pluces.

"Green Goods" Men Arrested.
New York, Deo. 17. The police raided

the printing establishment of Eugeuo H.
Marvin at 482 Eighth avenue yesterday
aud capturod three truck loads of "green
goods" literature Marvin himself, tho
proprietor or the place, was not caught,
but three of his men were arrested.

Another Successful Trial.
Washington, Deo. 17. Information

has been received hero that tho recent
trials of the Harvey nickel urmor plate in
Russia showed results equally remark-
able with those developed at previous
similar tests with those plates la England
and this country.

The Itajport Not Confirmed.
Pittsbuhq, Deo, 17. The report from

Wheeling to tho effect that there is on
foot a movement to organize into one
grand federation the 01,000 or so employes
of the Baltimore &s Uulo road lacks con
firmation,

Senator Gibson's 3runeral.
Washington, Deo 17. The Louisiana

delegation In Congress hold a meeting at
noon to take action on the death of Sena-
tor Gibson of that State. Tho funeral
will bo held or Monday at Lex-
ington, Ky.

They Uelong In Pull Hivcr.
Fall River, Mass., Dec. 17. Tho two

stowaways named Wilson, who wern re- -

run, on the Cltv of Paris mi her arrival
in y ceustown, belong heroW They stole
$50 from n musoura and disappeared about
one ouo uionth ago.

Gray V!i 11 Appeal Ills Suit.
New York, Dec. 17. Frank S. Gray,

who lost his suit against Col. Elliott F.
Shepard. proprietor of the Mull and Ex
probs, fur breach of contract, has decided
to tuku uu case to a nigner court.

Hallett's llemulus to be Cremated.
Boston, Deo. 17. The remains of U. S,

Commisbloner Ilallet have beeu taken to
Troy, N. Y., where they will be cremated.

YALE STUDENTS CONVICTED.

JtCren anil Wyrehniiso Pined SlOO Kuril,
(lias I.xtrcme Penally.

New Haven, Dec. 17. A fine of $100,
tl.o extreme penalty of the law, was in-

flicted by Judge Rufus S. Pickett at the
City Court nt noon upon James A. Mc-Cr-

of Pittsburg, Pa., nnd F M. Wyre-haus- e

of St. Paul, Minn., the Yale stu-

dents who wero charged with breach of
the peace on December 3, during n cele
bration tif the successful football season
by the Freshman class.

Manager Smith, of tho Opera House,
where the disorder occurred; Conlan, the
scene shifter; Ryan, the stage carpenter,
and Lnwton, tho officer present, all testi
fied to the Identity of both prisoners, and
Ryan and Conlln asserted that they saw
Wyrelinuso throw the torpedo which
caused a large part of the audience to
leave the theatre, terrified the actors, and
inflicted a painful injury upon the eye of
one of tho musicians in the orchestra.

Attorney Goodhart tried to establish
the uncertainty of tho identity of tho
prisoners charged, especially that of
McCrea.

Judgo Pickett in making his decision
stated that the disturbance had all the
elements of u paulc In effect, and that
only the small number of persons arrest-
ed deterred hira from treating tho affair
as a rio.t.

Both cases wero appealed.
Wyrehause Is a prominent member cf

the Yule Y. M. C. A., and McCrea Is tho
giunt who played left guard on the Yala
champion 'Varsity football eleven.

Iteecptlon to the Pennsylvania Team.
Philadelphia, Dec. 17. As a recogni-

tion of their work during the season just
closed, the University of Pennsylvania
football team and substitutes were last
night given a reception in the college
chapel. About 1,500 students and alumni
wero present nnd the occasion was mado
one of congratulation at the college's
stride forward on the gridlroned field.

Uesertod, lie Goes Insane.
PnoviDENCE, R. I., Dec. 17. Edward

Steadmun, au electrician connected with
New York and Boston concerns, was sent
to the lunatic asylum, yesterday, being
adjudged a maniac, lie said the trouble
was the sequel to tho elopement of his
wife some time ugo.

Death of an Old New York 3Ierchnnta
Philadelphia, Dec. 17. George Turn-bul- l,

formerly a leading merchant o
Boston and New York, is dead here.

N?.W& OF THE DAY.

While temporarily insane Mrs. Georga
Bowers murdered her husband near
Greenwich, N, J,

John K. Ricker and his wifo Mary E.,
builders of Somerville, Mass., havo gone
into insolvency. Liabilities about ?yi,UUU.

L. O. Tailion has been elected to tho
Premiership in Quebec In place of Da
Boucherville.

K. A. Benjamin, until now a well-to-d- o

and respected merchant in Montreal, has
fled and left 10,uuu in debts.

Beman Brockway of the Watertowa
"Daily Times," who was the oldest
editor in the interior of New York State,
is dead.

Squabbling in the World's Fair Com
mission of Washington led to the resig-
nation of Dr. N. G. Blalock, its president.

Charles H. Wiggins, a dairyman of
Rochester, N. Y., was killed by a train on
the jNew York Central railroad.

Tho Hov. J. R. Davis of the First Church
in Tyrone, Pa., has been called to the pas-
torato of the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian
Church in New York city to succeed the
late Dr. Howard Crosby,

At the tenth anniversary of tho encamp
ment of the bnlvutlou Army In Canada,
celebrated iu Toronto, Commander Booth,
was presented with a check for S12,i)J0,
accumulated during "self-deni- week."

L. L. Jiernojol, a Norwegian, is in jail
at Norway, la., charged with swindling
22 Norwegians by selling for $32,000 a
part interest in laud he cluimed to have
paid J2;l,000 for, aud for which he actu-
ally paid $2,000.

Thomas W. Ferry, of Michi
gan, iliram V. Heed and Allen W. Fowler
have entered suit iu Chicago for i300,000
damages against the Qraud River railro.id
and J. W. Boynton, its president, for al-

leged breach of contract.

TV eather l'orecast.
Washington, I). C, Deo. 17. For Now Knfj.

land: Cloudy, threatening weather iu Massa
chusetts, lthodo 1 bland and Connecticut, with
occasional rain or snow; variable winds; much
cooler; in Maine, New Hampshire and Ver
mont, generally fair; vttriablo winds; slightly
cooler.

for Eastern Now York: Occasional rain or
snow; variable winds; cooler.

Por Eastorn Pennsylvania: Generally fair
weather, followed by occasional rain or saow
vuriublo winds.

For Now Jersey, Maryland and Delaware!
Occasional rain or snow; variable winds shift
ing to westerly; illjfhtly cooler In Now Jersey)
stationary tomporaturo in Maryland and Del
aware and on tho coast.

For Western New York: Generally fair,
followed by rain or snow; variable winds shlf

to south irly; probable snow at lako sta-
tion;; oolder.

For Western Pennsylvania: Fair weather fol-

lowed by rain; variable winds shitting to
southerly; stationary temperature.

NEW YOKIC MAUKISTS.

New Youk, Deo, 16. Money ou call easy at
Tu8 per cent.

I10NDS CLOSINQ l'RICES.

U. S. 2s. r. , 101H
U. 8. 4s. r. U5U
U. B. 4 c , ll-:- a

STOCKS cjjosina.
Delaware .V Hudson 130
Dolaware, baokawauna He Western UVH
Hria Ud--

Kilo preferred. , 63
Lake Shore 1R0)1
Now Jersey Central 1- -5

New York Coutral 10Ui
Hirudins 53 !
Western Union t'3i

UHAIN 11AHKKT.

Wheat No. S rod winter, 761--4 Deo. 78 3-

Jan. 7U. 8 lIoh.TD

Corn No. '4 uiUod.VIHi Doo. 53 4; Jan. 53 4;
May 63)4,

Outs-U- oo. 37 Jan. 39i, May 33 if.

I'HOD JOS 11 A UK I."!.

DUTTEIl
Creamery. State 1'enn 7 c.sJS c
weanuirr, UtHeru, ursis i o.u,?40.
Creamery, Western, sooondi,..,, 3 c.u2& a
btalo dairy, h. f. tubs, extrus,..., 27 ca'Ha

CuKics i-
nstate faotury. full cream, faney, ICHjo.sll c.
Slute factory, lulloieum.tlne..., IU cult) Ho,
btate fuotory, common tu fair,..., HUo.a ItUc

Uoas
Btate & l'enn., new laid, choice.. o.o29 o.
Southern, new laid, fair tu gooj 11 0.1OO a,
Wostoru, now laid, prime 13o'al54o.
Suck eirtfa. Maryland, per dozen ao.it

I SaX

UR. MILES
y

HEART WBM
i CURE"

PRT QISEASE!
STATlPTicishowthatoneln rorni has a weak

or diseased llc.irt. Too fint aymptoms aro bore
brratha oppression, nutterlng, failnt and
liiinrfrjrspeiu.puln In side, then smothering
swollen nnl.l, r!rnpny (nnd ilcnth.) for
wblohDK. MIMSH NEW HEAUT CUttO
Is a marvelous rem dr. "1 havo been troubled
with heart disease for years, my Ictt pulso was
very weal, could nt tfripa scarcely feel It, tho
smallest excitement would always weaken err
nerves and heart nnd a fiar of Impending death
Btarrrt mo In the faco for hours. 1IE. MIT.UH

la tlio on! i.iodlriio that ha9 provt-- of any bone-f- it

and cun-- mo. Ij. M. Dyer. Clovcrtafo. MO.
Dr. Mil"' r.lver Pulsar a sura remedy for
rfiiiouxness inu M'orpia j.ivcr. ai jitosee

5 cents. F'- t- ,k on Heart Disease, with
wonderfr' rui Tree at druggitR or adecsa
OR. Mil r- -' nr.JIf.AL CO., Elkhart, Intf.

CURE
YOURSELF!

r If troubledwithCionorrrimjiV
f Oleet.Whites.SnermatnrrhmaW

7orauy unnatural dlErhnrooaakB
yypur druggist for a bottle of
IJW Q. It CUrCS In U few, Tara
j without tho aid orpubllcily of a.

doctor. and
liruoranteed not to stricture.
I The universal Ameriran Cure,

Manufactured by
, Ths Evans Chemical Co.fi

CINCINNATI, O.
u. s A.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto:
Removes und Provouto Dandruff.

RUSSIA!! SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watei

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Oil

Other Chemicals
mm are used In the

preparation of

W. 1IAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa

Aim which 3 ahsolutcly
pure und soluble.

in,! ,h It has more than three t imeB
I the strength of Cocoa mixed
i with Starch, Arrowroot or' Surrar. and Is far more eco

nomical, costtnij le$ than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
CiaESIEO.

Sold by Grorers eTerynliers.

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

We, the uoderslaned, wereRIIPTIIRP entirely eured oi uiptureby
. , , .mil 1 ilia 1 1)ir. J. . isByer,

Philadelphia. Pa., B. Jones Phl'lps, liennei
Square, Pa.: T. A. Kreitz, Slatii Ktou, Pa.: K.
St.Kmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Kev. H, II. Bher.
mer, miubiiry.iPa.; D. J. Dellett. l!H H. 12th

t.. iteadlnit, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 182 MuiiuoseBt.,
Philadelphia: II. L. Kowe. 808 Kim hi .Read-
ing, Pa.; George and Ph. liurkart, 439 Locust
aC, Heading, Pa, Baud for circular

Act on a nrw principle
regal to the titer, stomtcli
ana bowls through til
Mrves. Da. UiLisr Pais
cp"ill9 oi'e fciUouEneea,
torpid liver and constip-
ate v frr,alitf, nUdest,
t3i6"t!

' Suroloa free lit rtiUKidsU.ftssE fit. INK 3(1 CO.. CtalUt, al

LEWIS' 98 LYfc

7h9 ttrongui m& purest l.ytmiS, CaTtl
0tkr L?r, It hi tug Qu powir aul pak4
In ft otn Ufi ruovfcblj ild, tho oflDteoU tut
vlwtt " teiJy fur uiu Wil, me Ihi but por
fiime IUrd Hoap ia 90 mintuvt without boiUnp
IT 18 rut liKrir fur oUannitii wkilt

PE NfJA, SALT M'J-- rt Oa
G0.1. As a.,Plll!a.,la,

si' "Hi o ir

n l 17101 tl n In II Hfnr. ,M

AGENTS WANTED,
Salary and expenses paid. Address W. T,
HMIT1I CO , Geneva Nurery, ueuuvo, n 1,
E6tailihd lSlfl.


